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STRIKERS SCORE A VICTORY.

The Painters and Paper-Hangers Secure

Very Valuable Concessions.

THE STRIKE DECLARED OFF.

The Kplscopallati Council The New
Ciller of Police The C. T. U-

..Headquarters
.

. Potter's
Wnatorn Trip.-

AVIII

.

ItRturn to Work.
The differences between tlio painters

nnd paper hnn ors anil llicir employes-
hnru boon adjusted , and the striking
laborers will ruturu to-ilay and on Mon-

day
¬

to tliolr work. The settlement of
the troubles was directed at a conference
yurturduy afturnoon between State
Master Workman St. Oeycr , President
McC'arqlo , of the central labor union ,

and Chairman Hunt , of the executive
board , K. of L. The result of the con-

ference
¬

was a decided victory for
the striker.* , nearly all of their
requests bolus granted. The paint-
ers

¬

who wore receiving ?2.59 for
ten hours work per day will now receive
2.75 per day for nine hours work. This
is looked upon bv the painters as a great
concision to their claims. Heretofore
no regular scale of wages lias been re-

ceived
¬

by the painters. Sonic of them
received as high as 2.00 and 2.75 for a-

day's work , while others received only
$2 per day and some as low as f150.
Hereafter the uniform price of 2.75 per
day will bo paid all union painters for
nine hours work.-

Tuo
.

paper hangers were not quite so
successful as the painters. While
they failed to secure the ob-
ject

¬

of tlioir strike they ob-
tained

¬

concessions that better their
present condition and assures .still further
benefits for next year. The paucr
hangers struck for niece work. This
point could not bo granted without work-
ing

¬

a great injury to the contractors ,
many of whom have taken largo jobs of
work on the basis of the wages that have
been paid the paper hangers. On this
account a compromise was effected. The
paper liauger.s will receive from 2.75 to
1.75 per day for the present year. On
January 1 , 18S8 , they will submit a price
list for picco work which will take effect
on the first of next March. This will
enable the contractors to lay out their
next year's work with a knowledge of the
cost r f labor.

The settlement of the troubles was an-
nounced

¬

last evening , and was received
with satisfaction by both the painters and
tlioir employes. The largo amount of
work that has been delayed bv the strike
will now bo resumed and nuslled to com ¬

pletion. The painters held an informal
jubilee at their headquarters last night
over their victory.-

A
.

call has been issued for a general
mooting of all the painters , paper hangers
and sign writers to bo held at Hall
on lenth street at 7o'cloek this morning.

THE EPISCOPALIAN COUNCIL.

Close ol' the Session A Letter From
Her. Williann ,

The Episcopal council adjourned sine
die yesterday at noon.

The reports of committees vrcro re-
ceived

¬

and acted upon. A vote of ap-
preciation of the services of the chancel-
lor

¬

was passed , and stops taken to niako
him ox-ollicio a. member of the body.-
ITho

.

report of tiio committee on Christian
education was peculiarly interesting.-
It

.

was quite long and full. It was adopted
and ordered printed in separate form.-
A

.

special committee was appointed to
prepare for ttio next missionary meeting ;

the rectors of the city parishes with one
layman from each vestry and one mem-
ber

¬
from St. Andrews' brotherhood.

The meeting has been very harmonious
nnd very successtul , especially in rela-
tion

¬

to the work of societies connected
with the church and the missionary
work. Enough is pledged for mission-
ary

¬

purposes to put sovoti new men inthe hold at once without waiting.
Regarding the episode of Thursday in

which Hevs. Pearson and Williams
figured , a clergyman remarked : "It is-
an instance of one clergyman talkini

,
about something ho knows nothing of
and of another one falling into the trap.Kl It amounts to nothing and in no way dis ¬

turbs the harmony of feeling in the die"ceso.
' ItKV. WILLIAMS EXPLAINS.

Kov. John Williams , rector of St. Harn-
nbas

-
church , has written the following

letter relative to the "sensation" that
marked Ihursday's mooting of the coun-
cil

¬

:

To the Editor of the BIE: : If your
sensational report of what you call a
"Sensational Controversy in the Council
ot the Episcopal Church" only concerned
Mr. Pearson or myself personally , I
should follow my general rule as to news-
paper

¬

reports and leave it uncorrocted.
lint as your report has more than u niorapersonal bearing , 1 ask you to permit mo-
te correct you. The Kov. Mr. Pearson
did not In his sermon attack the doctrine
of Transubstantiation. The Hov. Mr.
Williams did not, retire from the council
because of any thine ; said by Mr. Pearson.
As a rule ho is not given to playing
the fool. Ho had to leave the council
chamber in lifteon minutes after the
council was called to order , to attend a
funeral twenty-live miles distant at1 p.-

in.
.

. Hoforo retiring ho asked the custo-
mary

¬

permission of the council to retire ,
which ponnusion was accorded. In
making the request for permission to re-
tire

-
, as ho did not then expect that the

council would bo in session to-day ( Fri ¬

day ) ho took occasion to object to Mr.
Pearson's course in preaching a partisan
sermon in the council of the church. Ho
had a special object in antagonizing Mr.
Poarsou's course just at that time. That
object was accomplished. In conclusion
lot mo assure the HER and the city press
genoralli , that the sensation was a very
small one , in no way affecting the peace
and harmony of the dioeouo , not oven af
fecting the peaceable relations existing
between the Hov. Mr. Pearson ami my ¬

self. JOHN

Edison Electric Light Sv tcm Estimates
furnished. UKO. W. UOSFKI : ,

I'ltxton House , Omaha , Agent.

THE NKW Oil I HI1 OF POMCB.-

Cnptulii
.

Senvoy Hitters Upon JIU Pre-
liminary

¬

Work.
Captain Scavoy was found on the

streets yesterday "rustling" about and
seeking all of the information ho could
well obtain concerning the conduct ol
saloons , number of pcoplu who arc to bo
found around thorn , and also the houses
of ill fame-

."I'm
.

at work , " ho said. "I have not
yet concluded the arrangements con-

cerning
¬

my bond , but will do so tonight.-
Ihavolivod

.

hero anil boon in business
a year , dosplto the insinuations that
1 only came hero four months ago.-
I

.

enliuteil in the army from hero twenty-
live years ago and was hero again thir-
teen

¬

years ago. Naturally very many of
the citizens who have come hero during
the last ten years do not know mo , si's

during my recent rcsidenco I have at-

tended
¬

strictly to my business and have
taken no part whatever in political mat-
ters

¬

, TliiJ appointment cnmn to mo

rather Unexpectedly. I shall probably
take hold to morrow or the following
day. "

The new chief called at the police
station yesterday afternoon and made
the acquaintance of Maishal Cunnrlngs
find several members of the police force.-
He

.

will probably assume active control
of the force on Monday.-

W.

.

. C. T. V. NCW QUAUTKUS.-

A

.

Clmnco to North Fourteenth Street
Opposite the KxnosUloii.

The W. C. T. U. headquarters , which
have been located on Twelfth street at
the Duckitighani , will bo moved on Juno
1 to No. 205 North Fourteenth street , op-

posite
¬

the exposition building. The
house to bo taken has ten rooms. These
will be for all purposes which
the union has heretofore used the liuck-
iiighain

-

except a restaurant. In addition
a home for frlondicss boys will be establ-
ished.

¬

. The union will purchase the
building if possible , and lease the ground
which belongs to Senator Manderson.-

An

.

Odlclnl Western Tour.
Manager Potter , of the Union Pacific ,

( Jeneral Superintendent Dickinson , A-
ssistant

¬

Manager Cummings , Superintend *

cut of Machinery Hackney , Chief Engi-
neer

¬

Hoguo and Assistant Superintend-
ent

¬

Deiicl , will depart westward this
morning at G o'clock. They will bo ac-

companied
¬

hy Mr. Callaway and wife ,

who will go to Oregon on an extended
visit. The olliciais will bo absent several
days-

.lioneral
.

Manager Potter returned from
liurlington yesterday morning.-

Tor

.

Sale.-
A

.

good brick machine in good running
order. N. W. Williams , Council iJluffs.-

A

.

Itare Opportunity.
The sale of all the stock belonging to

the well known Homan livery stable , on
South Thirteenth street , which takes
place next Saturday , May 28th , offers a
splendid opportunityto secure horses and
carriages at a low urico.

This stock consists of a largo number
of fine horses , carriages , pluetons , laun-
clans , etc. , nnd must bo closed out en-
tirely

¬

on the day mentioned above.
This is an admmistrntor's sale and

everything must bo sold at public auc-
tion

¬

, the highest bidder taking the
The sale will commence at 10 a. m. Sat-
urday

¬

and continue through the day until
everything is sold. Those who wish to
know full particulars can got them of
Henry Homan at the ofllco of the stables ,

at 41 a South Thirteenth street.

Funeral or Matthew lloland.
The funeral of Matthew Boland , a

stone cutter , was hold from St. Philo-
mona's

-

cathedral yesterday forenoon.
The attendance was largo and included
delegations from the stonecutters' , plas-
terers'

¬

and bricklayers1 unions. The fu-

neral cortege to Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery

¬

, where the remains were buried , was
large and imposing. About one hundred
men of the organizations referred to ,
headed by the Union Pacific band ,
marched ahead of the carriages. The
deceased was popular and loaves a fam-
ily

¬

to mourn luj Joss-

.Mrtz'H

.

Garden.-
Metis's

.

garden , on South Tenth street ,

opens to-morrow night with a play ,

"Liobcskrantc , " by the German company
which lias just closed the winter season at-

Uoyd's. . It will introduce Mossrs. Hnureis ,

Puls , Koch , Ulig , and Lindomann , to-

gether with Mesuamqs l aurgiSj Puls-Ahl
and Lindomann. ThecnlcrtainnicTit will
bo an excellent ono and will doubtless
draw the audiences which last year at-
tended

¬

these performances. Prof. Stein-
hausor's

-

orchestra will bo in attendance ,
and render the delightful music for which
ho is so well known.

The Assessor Object * .

Assessor August Uhtof complains that
several Council Bluffs manufactories
who have branches on this side of the
river , will not list any of their property
for assessment. Mr. Uhtof holds that as
the lirms employ teams to do their busi-
ness

¬

on this side , and compete with simi-
lar

¬

manufactories in this city , they should
bo assessed upon their property which is-

in Omaha. The assessor will seek legal
advice upon the qicstion , several lirms
having peremptorily refused to make a
return , notably a cracker manufactory-

.Nntional

.

[JCURUO Meeting.
The Irish National league will hold a

meeting at Cunningham hall on Sunday
afternoon. At the last mooting a fund
was started for the relief of tiio evicted
Irish tenants , denominated the "Eviction
Relief Fund. " A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to solicit subscriptions and the
committee will report on Sunday. Good
progress has been made and it is ex-
pected

¬

that the meeting will bo largely
attended , The committee consists of
John Hush. F. W. Gray , J. II. McShano ,
Dennis Cunningham and Michael Leo.

Complimenting the Fire Days.
The following letter was received by

the chief of the lire department from
General Crook :

OMAHA , May 10. 1. J. asxllijan , Esq ,
Chief fire Deputmont Dear bir : I wish to
thank you and engine company No , 3 for
your prompt action in the occasion of the
lire at my house lust nUlit-

.Arrivlni
.

: In an almost Incredibly short
tiuiuaftci foelns : called the quiet , intelligent
manner In which vour work was done en-
titles

¬

you to thn hluhost praise and rellccts
credit on your department and ttio pity you
rupiesent. Very respectfully , jour obedient
surrant , Gr.onoi : Giiooic.

Wants the Omaha Iln.id.
Secretary Nattiugor , of the board of

trade , lias received a letter from C. T.
Evans & Co. , of St. Holcna.Cedar county ,

Nob. , relative to the proposed building of
the Omaha & Northwestern railway. Mr.
Evans states that the of St.
Helena and Cedar county will offer lib-
eral

-

inducements to secure the road. A
delegation of St. Helena citizens will
visit Omaha soon to consult with the
proper people concerning the matter.

The Squatter Cases.
Judge McCulloch of the county court

ycsiorday morning handed down his de-

cision
¬

in the ten cases against the river
bottom squatters. In nine of the cases the
decision was against the squatters and
gave the plaintiffs the right to the prop ¬

erty. In ono case in that of Seaman
the judge hold that the defendant had
lived on the laud long enough to bo
entitled to aclaim to the ground. Two
more cases remain to bo tried by jury.

Dummies hy Overflow.I-
t.

.
. 11. Hudderston against the Union

Pacilic railroad was on trial yesterday
before Judge Neville. The case is a test
case and "rows out of an overtlow of the
Elkhorn river caused by a (ill of the rail-
road company. A dumber of cases of
similar nature will follow should the
pnssont case provo successful. The
amount of damages claimed is f3,00-

0.Chiiut.tuqna

.

Meeting.-
In

.

the board of education rooms last
night there was an informal mooting of
the Chautauqua Literary Association cir ¬

cle. The meeting was called for the pur-
pose

-

of outlining a course for the coming
season. As there was not, u full attend-
ance

¬

the meeting was informal and ad-
journment

¬

was taken for two weckj , at-
thn boaul rooms , when a programme will
bo announced.

THE

The Uftble Line Which U to Hun to
the Patrick I'nrrn.

The snlo of the Patrick farm to the Kansas
City syndicate menus a big thliii; for
Omaha , ' ' said a centlcmnn who Is well ac-

quainted
¬

with the parties and plans. "It
means the bringing hero of a great deal of-

forclcn capital and its Investment In per-
manent

¬

Improvements. The purchasers of
this farm are men of means , experience and
ontei prise. "

This remark led a reporter of the Br.B to-
nmko some Inquiries which resulted in se-

curing
¬

some Information which no doubt
prose iutercatln to the people of Omaha

'list nt this tlmp. The purchasers of the
. 'atrick farm are F. L. Underwood , W. 11-

.Craltc
.

and N. I) . Allen. Mr. Umlerwood.
who formerly hulled from Boston and Inter
from Kansas City Is a practical cable railway
IIIAII. Ho hullt the Metropolitan cable
railway of Kansas City , which property was
sold to lioston paitles for $3,000,000 , He also
built a portion of the Union Pacific and sev-
eral

-
of its branches. Mr. Underwood Is

worth In his own name about SbOO.wo , and Is
backed by F. L. Ames who , by the way , has
reco.itly made some heavy Investments In
Omaha and Is now putting up several sub-
stantial

¬

business buildings hero. Mr. Cralz ,
ono of Mr. Underwood's associates , Is worth

300000. and Mr. Allen , the other associate ,
Is worth P200000. These icoiitlamun have
paid 51215,000 cash down on the Patrick farm ,

and are under contract to spend S35.000
within the next ninety days In
starting Improvements upon the prnp-
rrtv

-
, which Joins the western city

limits. They have a million dollais to put
Into Improvements nt once It they
tret certain privileges fiom the city.
They propose to build a lar e number of first-
class houses , as food as any that can ho-

louml In Omaha , and they will start the
woik at once , by platting the pioperty. grad-
ing

¬

the streat , and Introducing gas , water ,
and other public Improvements. It is de-
sired

-
by these gentlemen to sccuro quick

transportation to and from this ad-
dition

¬

to the city , and with that
view In pud they have asked for a
franchise ) for a caolo rallwav , to bo
called the Metropolitan cauln , Tim mannttr-
In which they have proceeded In this matter
Is certainly commendable. They have not
asked for the earth , but uro willing to accept
what the pcoplo are willing to glvo them.
They asked the city attorney to draw up a
franchise to protect the Interests ot the city
as well os their own. The city attorney has
donoso. Thefranchiselsvcryblndlnir. Itruns
for only thirty years and Is not transferable.

The company must accept the ordinance
within thirty dayslt; must begin active build-
ing

¬

opeiaiions within six months ; must com-
plete

¬

two miles within eighteen months
thereafter ; and must build one mile each
year then-after. Upon any attempt to dis-
pose

¬

of the franchise without the consent of
the city council or upon failure to comply ,
with any of the terms ot the ordinance , the
iiauchlse is forfeited. The company Is com-
pelled

¬

on the terms ot the ordinance to do
all the paving between the rails , and for
eighteen leot outside of each sldo thereof ,
and to do Its own grading , with the same
penalty for a failure. The streets over which
right ofay is asued covers a route from
the stock yards past the Union Pacllie depot
and from the depot to the Patrick Land
company's tract.

This ordinance has been introduced In the
council and will probably be submitted to
the public at a special election. It Is said
that the company Iswllline to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of this election , as the men engaged
In the enterprise1 are anxious to begin opera-
tions

¬

at once. They promise to begin work
the day after they cot a franchise. It Is a
notable fact that no 0110 has over applied for
a franchlso on such binding terms nnd re-
strictions

¬
as aie contained in this ordinance ,

and It IIONNS that the parties mean business
and PTJ not mere speculators.

Cottage colors ready for use in new
and desirable shades. Alabastino in
various tints , the original and only per-
manent

¬

wall finish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for bpauty and durability , and is
easily applied. Paints , window glass ,
brushes , etc. , largest and most complete
stock west of Chicago. Cummings &
Ncilson , lllSFarnam St-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

First Appearance of Daniel Sully at-
Boyd's Ijist Nlcht.-

"Daddy
.

Nolan" can in no way be com-
pared

¬

with the wretched sketches of Hi-

bernian
¬

life in New York which for some-
time were produced on our stage. What-
ever

¬

exception may bo taken to some tin-
edifying , overdrawn and rather un-
pleasant

¬

features in it , the niece has an
excellent motive , which may well excuse
the parts to which exception may bo-
taken. . It alternates from deepest senti-
ment

¬

to most hilarious fun. There is not
enough of the tearful to weary an audi-
ence

¬

, while there is enough of fun to
keep it in laughter three-fourths of the
time Mr. Sully , the star , does not seem
to act. If ho really does act , his art is
crude and not worthy of commendation.-
He

.
seems to bo natural , and being

natural ho abandons those stage tricks
which so frequently attract unmerited
applause. The leading members of his
company are well adapted to their parts ,

and aid materially in the success of the
presentation. This afternoon the same
picco will bo presented , and tonight will
bo played the "Corner Grocery."

Turners' Exhibition.
President Hoimrod of the Turners' so-

ciety
¬

, states that the coming exhibition
of tlio Turners' at the Hoyd's May 2o , is
expected to exceed anything of the
kind ever given in this city. The class
which will go from Ouuha to the annual
turnbczirk will carry off greater honors
than did the class of last year.-

Up

.

On a Writ of Error.
The case of Theodore Gallagher against

W. J. Connell was on trial yesterday
morning before Judge Hopowoll.Thecaso
grow out of the North gasoline matter
and is before the district court oa a writ
of error from a justice court.-

A

.

Smashed
A warrant was sworn out in police

court yesterday by S. W. Gustin against
George Thompson. The trouble grow
out of Thompson riming into (Justin's
buggy and doing the vehicle $$20 worth of-
damage. . _

Sirs niul James Hyrno Thankful.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Byrne hereby sincerely
taank their friends and neighbors and
especially Dennis' comrades for their
kindness during their grievance in the
sad death of thu late Dennis Quinlan.

New Strppt Car Line Opened.
The new Fnrnam street and Park ave-

nue
-

Iiorso car railroad line was opened
yesterday afternoon. It leaves Farnam
street at Twenty-seventh street , and
again turns westward on Leavenworth-

.Callpd
.

and Argued.-
In

.

the police court yesterday the case of
Kitchen liros. against J. Darker , a dis-
pute

¬

over a $04 board account , was called
and argued. The case was continued.-

DIED.

.

.

1HNVEN Tuesday , May 17 , Margaret Silver
JJowen , aged 0 years.
Buried Thursday.

From Carnival to Earthquake.
Following Is an extract from a letter

written by a bright young American lady
who has spent much time abroad , to a
friend in this city. The letter is dated at-
Nice. . April 15 , and gives a very interest ¬

ing description of the Mardi Gras carni-
val

¬

there , and the earthquake that fol-
lowed

¬

it :

"Tho week before the beginning of
Lent wo bad a very line carnival , very
much like that hold in New Orleans , I-

imagine. . Wo had a logo at tlio opera
house for the grand mask balls and took
some friends , put on domlnos and masks
two days and went on the streets and
throw 'confetti' with a jolly good will at
everybody , Wo had seats near the com-
mittee

¬

who gave tlio prizes to the people
in the procession for the most original
coatunes or the handsomest chariots. The
'confetti' is u tiny pill , rather soft , made

of limo plaster.-- You use tin scopes to
throw It. Two days everybody dressed
up In their best street suits , nnd went out
on the principal promenade (cither in
carriages or hwl seats put up for the oc-

casion
¬

) and threw tinv bouquets of ( low-
ers

¬

at ono another. Hundreds of dollars
wcro spent upon some of the carriages in
covering them nnd the harness with nat-
ural

¬

flowers. The committee gave satin
banners of honor to those beautifully
decorated. Tlio carnival ended by the
burning of 'King Carnival' and grand
lireworks.-

"The
.

next morning at 0 o'clock wo
were awakened by an earthquake. You
liavc read all about it in the papers , 1-

imagine. . The house shook llko a ship on-
a rough sea ; wo were thrown from
ono side of the beds to the other. It
did not take us long to got up , dressed
and out. The lirst shock was fol-
lowed

¬

by three , all inside of half an hour ,

the longest and hardest lasting fifty-eight
seconds , which seemed to ux lik o live-
long minutes. The street scones beggar
description ; men , women and children
upon the street in their night clothes ,

making for tlio country , trying to get-
away from all tall houses. The town
had been crowed for the carnival. In
two days it was deserted. Fortunately ,

there was very little loss of life , but
quite u good deal of damage to property
by falling and cracking of houses. For
two days and nights wo kept our clothes
nnd shoes on , ready to run. Most of the
people who remained slept out of doors
for a longer lime than that. Wo wore so
nicely fixed that wo thought it wires to
stay than to run away with the excited
crowd. Wo have had a few slight shocks
since , but they did no damage. "

The crown princess of Germany has
written to Princess Beatrice , of England ,

that the crown prince and herself would
bo delighted to receive a visit from their
sister , but that they cannot acknowledge
the presence of Prince Henry Battenberg
in any other way than as a member of
Princess Beatrice suite.

David Burke , of Kingston , N. M. , quar-
reled

¬

with Con Ryan and challenged him
to light with pistols. Hyan being un-
armed

¬

, accepted n pistol from Burkoand
the result was that llyau was killc'l.

Queen Natalie , of Sorvia , received a-

very frigid letter from the empress of
Austria , regretting that "it would bo im-
possible

¬

for the empress to rccelvo her
Servian majesty at present. "

NateSalsbury , who is Buffalo Bill's
partner , proposes to introduce popcorn
in London this summer. Ho has ordered
ono hundred bushels of the unpopped
vegetable from a New York de-

aler.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure-
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity , strength and wholesomcness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds , and can-
not

¬

be sold in competition with the multi-
tude

¬

of low cost short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 106 Wall-st. ,

Ner York.

OMAHA

lath St , Cor. Caplto ! Avonuc-

TOK
*

TITI TKIATHFNT or AI.L

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
UR. MoMENAPftY. Proprietor.f-

liitfen
.

jear. ' Hospital nnd Trivate 1'racuce-
Wohayo the facilltic , epparatut and remedies

for the eucccisful treatment of every form of dis-
ease requiring either medical or surgical tieatmeci ,
ftnd Invite all to come and Inreitlgato fur thcmit Iret-
or correspond with us. Long experience In treat-
Ing

-

cai nr letter cnablet ua to treat many cai 4-

iei ntlflcallr without ireior them
WIUTK roil UIKCULAK on Deformitlei and

Tlraces , Club Feet , Curvatures of the Spln-
oDiiEitu ( ir WOHRN , Piles , Tumors , Cancer' ,

Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , 1'arn-
ljils

-

, Epilepsy , Kidney , Kjt , Ear , Bkin , Blood mij
all eurzlc.ll operations ,

Ilutlerles , Inlmleri , nmces , Trasses , nnl
all kinds of Medical aud Surgical Appliance * , man-
ufactured and for sale

The only rtlltblo iJedlc l Init.tute making

Private , Special | Nervous Diseases
BPEOIAI.TY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND III.OOD DISKASRS
from whatever came produced , successfully tnateil-
Wo C'in remove Syphilitic poltou from the eybU'iu
without mercury.

Now mtorallre treatment for loss of vital power
ALh COMMUNICATIONS CONKIUKNTIA1

Call and consult ns or send came nnd post cmc *

address plainly written enclose stamp, and wt
will send you , In plain wrapytr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEtf

UPON I'mviTU , SFIOUI. AMU KBRTOUS DusnAir *.
BzMrNiL Wcirxtis , Bi'iiiHiToiiruitzi ,

cr , HTrniiis , OoNOEmiiBi , OLKCT , Vi
STRICTURE , ANDHIL DIJIASBS or THE
URINAKT OKUAXI , or tend h'.story of your ca'ei'or-
tu opinion ,

Tersonn unable to visit ns may be treated at their
hornet , by correspondence , Medicines and Instru-
ments sent by mall or oinress SKt'URUI.Y TACK
BI) JKOM OIHBKVAT1O.X , no marks to Indicate
contents or sender. One personal interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modatlon of patients Board and atundance at
reasonable prices. Addrsss 11 Letter * to

Omaha Medical and Snrijlcal instltutoC-
or. . 13thM mncJ Canitnl Avo. . (Hum ' "

FOB. SALE.-
A

.
full blooded Normiin nnd n tliorouplibrcd-

Caliounnd Wntrnnr ( 'lny. Call en win Imported
l y Ueeiui Brothers , uttnwn , III. , la 17 linndsl-
ilfc'li ; Kit tli 7 fuel U Inchon , and wi'iglis U-UO

His : ho ( ins ti record for heavy horses ot t min ¬

utes. Clay , n thoroughbred trotting t-talllon ,
and rOjrUtercd In American Mud Hook , Is u
chestnut It) hands hhth , welKht 103. Also n
registered Clay eolt. Kor particulars , addiess-

T.. II. HAHNKS , Uox Ml , Omnliu. Nob.

Lincoln , Neb.T-
lio

.
bebt known nnd most popular hotel In-

tlio tlRto. Location central , appointmentdm
class. IIcndiiuiirtorH for commercial tnon and
all political and public sruthorlinrs.-

E.
.

. P. UOGUBN , Proprieto-

r.INSTALMENT

.

DEALERS
Will llndjiut what they need A FULL LINE
OF INSTALMENT GOODS torn enl > tu- - 'fteNSTALMENTTHADEbyalN-

STLMKT
| (

UtALEKS' btll'LV CO. .

m gv w . J ury Lo .< * , ll t Manhood *

l klDdri tff ll tl TrUI pukict IJt. iicnUft Fi t-

UB.
>

. A. (5. OI.IN CO. . So.l Mk [ | leD UM , CU p ,

SWEEPINC REDUCTION
We want to close out our light weight suits now while there is a

demand for them and not wait until the season is over. For that rea-
son

¬

we had a sreat mark down , of which the following are a
few samples ,

One lot of fine worsted four button cutaway frocks , in neat silk
mixtures , lined with silk serge and elegantly made , which formerly
sold low at $20 , now reduced to 1650.

Several lots of fine worsted sacks , of same description , in differ-
ent

¬

patterns , bound and unbound , formerly sold low at 18.50 and
17.50 , nowrediiced to 14.50

One lot of fine worsted four button cutaway frocks , light color ,
'

silk faced , and ecjual to custom made , formerly sold low at $20now
reduced to 15.

500 light and dark colored cheviot , pin check and various nobby
spring suitings , formerly sold at 51515 , $12 and $10 , now reduced to
$12 , $10 and 8.

Special attention is called to our line of summer coats and vests ,

in flannel , serge , mohair , alpacca and seersuckers , in all new and
fashionable shades , and ranging in price from $1 up to 5.25 for
coat and vest. A GREAT BARGAIN" , is our 3.25 mohair coat
and vest. The same is sold elsewhere for from $6 to 7.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Company ,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

AHA RURBFR> CO* * * *

O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HURD THOMPSON , Sec. %& Treas
Wholesale > Retail.-

WE
. J. c-

Speculum

-

I2ST STOCK :
"Fish Brand" Coats , Bulbs , Douches , Hair Crimpers , Nursery Sheeting , * ,
Air Pillows , Brushes , Drill & Duck , llitlr Pins , NavylliiKs , Siiortsmcn's Goods ,
Air Beds , llrcuer'a Hose , Door Mats , lints , Oil Clothing , Stamps ,

Air Cushions , Caps , Dress Shields , Horse Covers , Packing , Stationer's Gum ,
AntI Itattlora , Capes , Drinking Cups , Hose , II. II. AP. Co.Palls , Syphons ,
Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Klaatlc llands , Iloso Couplings , P il ction Box Sy urge , Spittoons ,
Atomizers , Cartridge Dags , Klnallc Stockings , Hose Pipes , Pencils , Swimming JncketL-

SvrmctiHands , Catheters , Erasers , Hose Keels , Pen holders. 'P.rf.ction Boil
Bandnge Gum , Clothing , Kaco Rags , Hot Water BottlesPessaries , Thimbles ,
Baptismal Pants , Copy Hook Sheets , Finger Cots , llnvcruacks , Piano Covers , Throat Hags.
Balls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice Bags , Pipes. Tubing ,
Hath Mats , Cement , Floor Scrapers , IceCaps , Pl ; o Stems , Tumblers ,
Until Tubs , Clothes Wringers , Folding Pails. Inkstands , Plant Sprinklers , Toys.
Bed Pans , Gouts "Fish Brand" Foot Halls , Invalid Cushions , Pure Rubber ,
lied Sheets , Combs , Force Cups , Leggings Pants , Tobucco Punches.
If.U.tl'.Co. Belting , Comlj Cleaners , Fruit Jar Kings , Lined Iloso , Tlxtol Pockets , Trotting IJolIs ,
Belt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , Lace Cutters , KattlCB , Urinals ,

Cork Screws , Gas Tubing , Life Preservers , Unbber Dam , Umbrellas ,
Illbs , Curry Combs , Clove ) , Mackintosh Goods , Killers. Ventllatlug Poles ,
Rl.'inkct ? , CiiKpadors , Gossamer Caps , Match Boxes , ItepalrlneCIoth , AVagon Aprons ,
Hoots & Shoes , Clgnr Cases , - Cloth , Mnrtlngulo Kings , Hliafl UuGbGrs , Wagon Covers ,
lioys Caps , ChairTlps& Buffers , Coats , Mats , ShoesV , Hoots , Wagon Springs ,
Hojs Coats , Diapers , " Waterproofs , Matting , Sink Scrapers , Weatherstrips ,
' Dinner Cloth , Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , Scoops , Webbing ,

Bracelets , DolN , Uun Covers , Mittens , .Shooting Coats , Wading Pants ,
Breast Pumps , Doll llodlcs , GuttaFercha , Nipples , Bllng shots , Water Bottle ) ,
llreast Shields , Doll Head ? , Gymnasiums , Nursing lil! ) . holing , Window Clcnncrf ,
Uulfcrs , Door linuds , llalr Curlers , Nursing Hollies bpouno Bags , Wringer Jlolls ,

Boston Dolling JCo's. Kiihber nnd Cotton licit ing , 1'ackinn and IIo o. Sole ntcnt.s in Omnhii.
1.outlier 1 ?; 1'uro Oak Tniinvil. Manufacturers of "PiMJt'ECTION BOX SYKINGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISH Jilt AND KUItlSKll GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Mall Orders Solicited and will Hocelro Promtit Attention.

GOLD MEDAL , PABIB , 107C,

BAKER'S

Warranted abiolittcly pitra
Cocoa , from which the execs * of-

OH has been removed. lthancAr-
tlmet the ttrtngth of Cocoa mlieil
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

and in therefore far more economi-
cal

¬

, coiling Itsi than one cent a-

tup. . It Is delicious , nourishing ,
etrenRlhcnlng , easily digested , ami
admirably adapted for imslids aa
well as for persons In health.

Bold by Grocers eterjnhgre.

& CO , , Dorfttor, Mass ,

RESTORED. Arlctlmo !

'rpmaturt Decay Norvouj
Debility , Loit Manhood , tic. , kavinetrlrd In taiaevery known rrmMT , hai rilHOTeral a pimpta- -

J. lUhOJI. l'o t L 3I7J. .Sew Yoi

OCEAN STEAMERS.

Send stamp for spring and summer pr
grams , ) ust issued Tnos. COOK & SON ,

m 2U3 Clark St.Gliicago , II-

ION 30 DAYS' TRIAL:
" THIS NEW

, -JlSTiC TRUSS
'Jlus a 1 ad different from nil

other * . Is run vhniie. with Self-
.ailjuktlncr

.
llalllntcnter.artapta-

Itsilf to all positions of the
body while thu ball In the cup

ressoa bacK the Intoo-
flnea Just na a perjonr-. . WltliHiihtiircmuroUioller.

. . . . md nlpht.aml radical euro
certain It Ui-
culars

iyiiirnWonndehein| smt hvmali ir-
tO ( L 3TO.N TUlba to. , Ulc 0 , IJU

THE WASKOURH AMERICAN GUITARS
AND MANDOLINES

__
cormllctlt.&rraal.dUiUntln tnycumttt. Aik jourdeiliio-
rUero. . lllaitriUilfftitlogue ullidfrw ly tb MAnuhcturcu ,

UYON & HEALY. 102 State St. , Chicago.-

HEALTH.

.

. WEALTH.-
r

.
ii'-J f m'l dUrai-

HEHu.v( , niuiNiv , , ail rirUtiml| Jill.lenity in I In all
lirn .uiniuuniil- . . |tr ue | ( ,Kri lil i Ut > nllii-
whuli , their ttwllc * in4 j mctlrt. llu. OITII..
ItolKj ! a lucf Mfjl Illu iulkpll cf lltfl in ikru irluulof-

wrl| li.tiaiitl liUuti | rrmltnlnl kiirtr lull r liritiiiriilblI-
rutilc( NVrtuui fttij hHTinl 1 lKM ( UtlliMin Itatwou-

I(I rful lilt ri4tltrfiic ll wo IMEWXI * vt i it I nirtl l |
n-lu.ffjr lli moil Kllriliorlllkuui , vlllrinl en > mui-
li| li l HII tic e lful | hjfeicUii In lh | N.rM u ol | ) tt. In rkl. *

voLKU. Mti'j | tiUhly irwnuat.i. l ij tjr tUtf livf *'
l j l ! lioiuu iiU tbronit-

TO THOSE M 0.1 EST OF IILllTlll
Mid ftlimpr r I ir on Min.iin lniiorlHnlOtt| tllnn * nd-

NlllllMlt LUIUU HllCll| ( OMclH rulll.l > IOI > OlIltPlnlUdM-
Xi.lKluu Mill ( cvrrvMliri-ej lir rKir t ) idvica liy lilUr-
.t

.
m.uU.liou frui iuJ ounlUrutlil , | r willr ! mot.-

IS
.

CIIROMC IMStilFjA-
nLrlliijlli N'crvouihjfttriueiillo. LMniir nJ l.e | ro uc-

li . Oi nut , ii wrll > l | gilitr HudrrJ LUM-Ior elllur K-Lfllomra.lrcu , Dff QTTERBOURC ,
omCE llornsi Cur. Ulhmdll j. fit ,

U l i : > . ., llnlinj J la I p.m. Omiu , > n

New Model Lawn Mowe
Five Sizes. Will nit hlahc-
unu other. JIas no equal for nlmi >

durability ami case of operation.
This is the latest Improved Ma *

rhino in the Market.
Low Trices. Send for clrc.ulara.

PHIL STIMMEL & CO.-
m

.
$$$? *? OMAHA , KKttKAKKA.

Stall'fiurntK for Forter'it
and Jobbers of Jtinding Twine *

FIRE-PROOF. _
is the perfected form of portable Beefing , manufactured byiu

1 for tlio past twenty-sovcn yonrs , nnd ia now in URO upon roofs of
Factories , Foundries , Cotton Gins , Ohemicnl Works , Huilroad Bridges,
Cars , Stcnmbont Decks , etc. , in all parts of the world. ,

Supplied icady for use , in rolls containing 200 square feet , and weighs
with Asbestos Hoof Coating , about 85 pounds to 100 square foot-

.Is
.

adapted for all climates and can bo readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List free by mail.-

H.

.

. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO. ,

H.W. .Tolint' Flro and Wntor-l'roof Asbestos HIiaHtliluir. Kullillnff I' H ,

Asbestos Stiani I'acUlngs , llollor Coverings , Liquid 1'uluU , l'Iru-1'roof 1'iilnti , rto-

.VULCABESTOHi

.

M"u'dcl' PUton-nod Tucking , Itlnf" , Unxkotn , Slie ..t I'acklntr , etc-

.FctahlUhad

.

IRSR. 175 RANDOLPH ST. . CHICAGO. *: .El i l ul -

For Sale by Chicago Lumber Co. , Onmliii , Nub. , nml Council muffs , Iowa.

DEWEY & STONE
BHK5SBS-

TIA magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.-

BELIABLE

.

JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware*

The largest block. Price * the lowdst. He-pairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Oinaha. Licenced Watchmaker for Die Union
1'acificIUIIroad Cornpsnr.


